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new ouly seen in the back woods. Some
aid spechuneus of the botter ciass, with their
tiuy wiudews, and the once fashionablo
Ilgaînirrel roofs," inay still bo sen in the
north end cf VIe city.

After VIe comem nemnt cf the Rovolu.
tionarv wur Citudel Hill1 lad been, as was
thon thoughit, effeetiveiy fortitied. On te
vummit, whlîi 'vas thon oiglity fect higlier
than it is uiow, a iamrge wooden octaugular
bleck henuse wvas rorched. Ontside cf this
wvus an enelesure cf ranîparts built cf ourth
and tiruber, on w'hich g-uns wvere nicunted,
aud the wlioie '«us enelosed by at ditch, and
a close linuocf pichets se set as te siepe
coutwards. Ou the lewer hli, iminmediately
senth cf tItis, thero hiad beeil erccted a
block lid we~itli a sinaîl battery. Thtis
-%as nlaîued F"ort Matssey. in comlimiuent V-o
Genomul Massey, Nvlo -%vas Cerurmader-iin.
Chief ut Ilatlifax at tiîut tallo. Thora was
aise at tins tinte a small block bouse aud
battery opposite the old Dutelu Chureli iu

Brns ,~ trout, and a similar ene ut the
neorthi end of VInt street. Thero wvas aise
a barracki in Jlacob streut cailed G-renadlier
Fort, nfterwardls knowu as Maynard Place,
fer soino vears te residence of the late
Rfv. Dru. th~iua-îîwVe site of Triuity
Church.

Befcu,2 178<) the orig:îial feret iu te irn-
misi'te viiuuty cf tIcù iVVlo 01(d town mnust
liave bt! ni fell4 dýl te at largIe extont fer build-
ing puirposesý, Rild aise to doprive the lies-
tueê ludiati.u cf a cover fer their attacks en
tIe sui.r. overnîneucit I<)use W-as thon
a littie iuw I«codn i)uiig, situate cii tIc
square iipi cccuîpied by Vhe Province Build-
ing. Thc site cf VIe presciit Geveminenit
flouse '«as theut occu:Ipîod by a '«coden
building tised as Officers' Quarters. The
IIcuâe cf .ksseinîbiy met iu the eld building
stili miid.go the nerth-west cerner cf
Barrington udSaîckville streets, lonigl
afterwtioi hkncwn as the Halifax Grammliar
Seleool. TIe site cf Vhe present City Ceurt
flouse was the truarktet î:lace. TIc Court
Mlise cf thItt day was eut the ucrth.oast
corner~ cf tirgvle aud Buckinghiain streets,
knowu as Nerthup's cerner. Hlalifax
abounded ut titat tine in lieuses cf enter-
tainiunt, under the varions liamos of inus,
tuverus, ceffeo bouses, &-c. Tho most notedl
cf tiiose fer a lcngl peried was te IlGreat
Pcuitac, situatedl at tlie fcct cf Duke street,
(noev occupied by 31r. Boud's hardware
store) -the scune cf many swall balla aud
publie diulners duiug te days cf it8 glery.
Aznongst ether fashienabie places cf the
same c'uatratter were tlie "IBritishi Coffe
Armas," nerth cf te Ordnance yard, and
ths IlCrcwn Coffea flouse," on the beach
near the naval vard, aud "sJemusalom Coffee
lieuse," wliere'Jeruaiem waroluouse, now
stands. Without unentioning other places
of tha sort, cf which thera wero maxuy, we
cerne te the sigu cf the IlGolden Bal,"

wliere, one hundre-d years ago, on St. Jobu
the Baptist day-John George Pyke, W.M.;
Bros. John Fillis, S. W.; John Cleaveland,
J. W.; Loonardl lorner, Treasàurer; Joseph
Peters, Secretary; John Fell. S. D.; Saui
Ring, J. D).; Cola Glon, John O'Brien,
Jones, Fawson, au& Fitzinrnmons, ani&
soma visiting brothren dined together, sa
they alwaysi did in these gecd old days,
bot on St. John the Baptist's Day and Sa.
John tha Evangelist, ut the early hour of 2
o'clock, and closed the festivitios ut 8 n.nd
9 o'clock iu the ovoîîing--a pretty long
day's work, as the Lodge invariably met at
10 ini the iînerning in those dlays. There la
oe thiug v'ory certain, thut our ancient
bretliren could not give the saine excuse aa
naodemn Musons are satid semnetiioca to do to
te suspicions wliou eout rather bite at nighit

-that they liadl been ut thie Lodge.
The Golden1 Baiml of that day was a faah-

ionable place of rcsort forý tliegentloincn of
tho town, and Nvas situate in wliut Nva-i titan
t112 Suburba of the tomu, cii the s.to of
%vhat is now the resâdence of James Scot,
Esq., corner cf Plens-unt and Harvey
streets. It was one cf the very fcw lieuses
which had thon been erectel outside cf the
town preper, i. c., botwen Sulter street andl
Frosliwuter. loe the Lodgeocf St. John
held its meoetings for seven yeare, untfl
thiey reinoved te tha new Lodgo room on
Grafton stroot, on the 4tli Julie, 1789.

l thi tutime a movoînent lad been
iniaugutratted, i» which St. Jolm's3 Ledge
tecki a p'roiuinieit part,, for the crection of a
niew Mýaseici Hall for thc zaccommiodtiton
cf the cruft, and at an c.monrgenev mneetin,
lild on tho 19 Lh Septernher, 17Ï86. a sub-
w-riptien iist %vas orîoned. for that purpose
in the Lcdge, amc-uutingy to £114 -Vhe
originial siginatures te whidli are inscrihied
iu the minuite bock ef that peried. This
was probably tho incoption cf -%vhit ;ve now
cail the eld liasouic Hall, the corner stone
of wvhichi ;as laid on the 5 th .3 une, 1800, by
IL .LR H. tho Duke cf KCent Grand Mster,
ou the site of the old Gcverninent Hofu!3e.
*Soe ye-irs previeus te titis, at an etuor-

eucly meetingé, lild on the 22nd Novéln-
ber, 1781, ut whvichi ropreseututivos of
Lodge No. 1-55 and Union Ledgc Nwere pre-
sent, a resoluticu va passed te apply to
the Grand Lodgo cof Enoiand for a Warrdxit
te hioid a Provincial Grand Lodge, apd
l3re. Johin George Pyko, t'ho first Master of

rSt. John, wvas nniniously reccmmendefl
as the first Provincial Grand Master.

The original records cf St John's Loc&ge
were well kept and preserved for the fia
sixte6n years cf its existence np ta 1706.
Proni that time up te 1810-- perico f
fourteen years-the minutes are infflfrie
which is inach te be regretted, as it mi
bracecd a most intereating periodl cf the
world's hist-ory. tTust provious to the
Peuinsular wax thore wore many of the


